
March 7th- Picky
Eating- Family
Workshop

March 13th- No School
for Students

March 21st- Literacy
Night

Follow us on Instagram
and Twitter @

LMDS_preschool !

Reminders:

Pet Study
Valentine's Week
UPstander of the
Month

What's
inside:

Dunfee Digest
Pet Study

Thank you for all of the pet food

donations! 

The shelter was very thankful!

Miss Schwartz and Miss Cronin's class meeting
Spidey, a classmate's pet hermit crab! 



Mrs. Gulla's class had so
much fun making dog

biscuits for their
favorite canines! They
used bananas, peanut
butter and oatmeal!



Mrs. Stolte's class meeting their class pet, Marshmallow, the
Leopard Gecko. They also had a visitor from Star, the

bearded dragon.

Students building habitats, animal shelter dramatic play
and painting pet rocks!



Valentine's Day celebrations!



Mrs. Scott and Mrs.
Shertenlieb's class made 3
ingredient sugar cookies.

They measured, mixed and
decorated them together!

The students enjoyed them
as part of their Valentine's

Day party! 



Pet MuseumPet Museum



Miss Joseph's class exploring a vet play set! 

Mrs. Beltran's class
making 3D pets out of

modeling clay! Keep an
eye out for these at the

Art Show in June.

Mrs. Guenther's class
building a home for a pet
and playing a Valentine's

Day matching game!



Mrs. Cooper's class having fun
learning about pets and

checking out the new
playground!



Outstanding citizenship, indicated by: 
1 or more acts of advocating for their fellow student(s); and/or 

1 or more acts of kindness, and/or 
1 or more acts of facilitating community/teamwork, and/or 

1 or more acts of leading a group positively

UPStander Qualifying Criteria:

February Trait of the Month: Leadership

   Noah Fitzmaurice

"Noah is a positive leader in class each
day and a kind friend. When a classmate
is in need, he helps them or finds a
teacher. Noah invites his friends to
participate in games and activities which
include working as a team. Noah
demonstrates positive behaviors each
day."

-Mrs. Cooper

LMDS UPSTANDER 


